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Naval Interest and Responsib:l.lity in Movement 
of Persons of Japanese Ancestry. 

1. Respons:t.bility and concurrent authority in 
rerulation and control of the movementt1 and activ'ities of 
persons of Japanese ancestry have been vested in several F'ederal 
Agencies by statute and by executive order. 

2. In view of this, it is felt most desj.rable to 
ernphasiz~~ the .fact that the Navy has no primary jurisdict:i.on or 
responsibility over the movements or activities of alien ,Japanese 
or Amer:Lcan cit,izens of J'apanese ancestry in the United States or 
its territories, except in the Naval Establishment, Defensive Sea 
Areas, and, (aB result of U.S. Coast Guard juric,diction,) in 
connectfon 111J'ith the security of harbors, waterfront facilities and 
shipping. Appropriate Naval authority, such as Naval District 
Commandants or Naval Sea Frontier Commanders, should direct the 
attention of those agencies vested ,v:i.th jur:lsdiotion and responsi
bilHy to any conditions deemed to endanger naval security. 

3. The Offfoe o.f Naval Intelligence has joint juris-
diction with the 11'ederal Bureau of' Investigation in investigative 
matters rela:ttng to Japanese, whether alien or citizen, when 
espionage, counter-espionage, sabotage or subversion is involved. 
This joint jur:Lsdiction is confined strictly to investigatfon and 
in the de,s:Lgnated categories. The result of any investigation made 
by the Naval Intellir:ence Serv:i.ce, except in situations outl:tned in 
paragraph 2, must he turned over to the appropriate Federal author:i.ty 
for action. 

Li. It iB the desire of the Director of Naval Intell:i.e;ence 
to cooperate with th<,~ other Federal Agencies in t~1is matter to the 
fullest extent consistent with the responsibility and airthority of 
the Navy. To that end, it is desired that the District In·telligence 
Officers make such specific name checks of their files ~:i.s may be 
requested by the appropr:late authority and supply such derogatory 
information on :i.ndi vidualm or grou~ps as has not a1ready been i'or-,Ya,rcled 
loie~lly to tho. Aa:n,7 or t!!JJ f)w Federal Bureau of Invest:i.gat::ton. It 
is assumed that the JJir:Jtr:.i.ct Intellj.uence Officers will immediately 
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make ava:i.J.able to ooth 1\rmy and th0) Federal Bureau of Investigation 
without a speciffo request any new information pertaining to 
Japanese wh.:i.ch is rect~ivecl. 

5. Under no circumstancE~[3 should a recommendation be 
made, or an opinion expressed by· the District Intelligence Officer 
as to the desirability of re-admHta.nce of any :i.ncHvidual or group 
of :indiv:Lduals to any are:ias unless naval respons:i.bil:i:ty as 
delineated in paragr1~ph 2 is involved. 

6. Bt!:rnause of the regional character of the District 
Intell:Lgence Officers I file material, :Lt is felt that more effective 
and prompt service can be rendered by arranging for the designated 
liaison officer in each district to contact the D:i.str:i.ct IntE":11.ligence 
Officer of that District d.:i.rectly, rather than to attempt coordination 
through either the Office of Naval Intelligence or an individual 
District Intelligence Officer.. In this way, complete data relative 
to Japanese will be accessible in the District in vvhich they formerly 
resided,. 

-2-

/s/ B. F. Perry 

B. F. Perry 
I3y dircic tion 
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'11 hi? D:Lrector of },aval Intelligence. 
The Dlstribut:i.on LL:rt App(:mded, 

Relocation of JapaneGo. 

(a) Conf. ltr, from DNI to same addressees, 
same [3Ubject, cbted 3/15/hJ, 

In tho interval s1nce thri d:Lstrtbution of Reference 
(a), definite progress has been made in the task of relocating 
thorn; Japanesc:J at present in relocat:l.on centers who are deemed t,o 
be loyal to the United Stati~s. It is hoped that the following 
descri1Jt:Lon of th:i.s progress will provide:, an an:,:n'IJe:r to o,ue::itions 
submitted by certain of the Dit,trict Inte11:Lgenco C.tficers. 

2. At the outsfft:, it nmfft be noted thet the work of 
relocation is at th.(:-; mornGnt in s·uch. a frtat(3 of f1ux tha:t the field 
representat:i.ve:3 of the War Relocation Authority a13 well. ar1 of the 
various other federal agonc:i.e,s concerned :i.n the rratcer cannot be 
expected to keep fully and. currently informed on the problem, For 
th:Ls reai,on it is reque;:;ted tha.t for the present, whenever any ques
tion of policy or any :i.mportant q1.ie0t:l.on on mech,,.1nic s arises, the 
ld.otrict Intelli.gence Of.ficer concerned will addre~rn hi13 inLluiry to 
the Office o.f Naval Intelligence rather than attcVip-t:, to find the 
answer in the field, 

3. In order to carry rnrt the directtve nentioned in 
paragraph one of Hc>.f,,orenco (a), there ha,3 been established what is 
knovm as tho Jai)anc-JSO··ArrHrj_can Joint -)Oc1.rd., comporwd of rcprosent
ati ves of the :,,far f?,elocat:ion Authority, tho JiLLtary Intcllig,mce 
Sorvic,:, the Of fie u of th:::: Provo,:Jt ] arsha1 General, th,': Fcd1• 0ral 
13urcau of InviJstJ.gation and the 0ffice of Naval Intelli.gence. In 
adcUt.Lon there het s been set up for th:i.s irnr:ed:Latf') ta:sk a so-called 
Japanese 3ection ln the Office of the :Provo,ot l arshal Genr~ral. 
'I'here already ex:L::sted, of course, equivalent Japanese '3ections tn 
the other federal agencies ju~t n~ntioned. 

!-1, '£'he procedure currantly :in effect undr:ir the Japanese-
Af>,erl.can Jo:Lnt f.3oard involves the followin:.:: step:~·; 
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(1) Pertinent materi.alr'> on each individ·
ual art:J assembled in jackets by the l'i;rnployment D:LV
ision of the War Relocation Authority ancl arc forwar··· 
dod, •Nhen th,o case comes up, to the Japanese .section 
of the P.?'.G.O. (Usually the }\,deral 13ureau of In .. -
ve~tigbtion file check results are in the jacket 
before :Lt reaches the P .r.G.O.) 

(2) The Japam?sco Section of P.r.G.O. proc·
e3ses each case in order to be able to p~esent to the 
Japanese-··11.rreri.can Joi.nt Board a suhmrary ai1alysic, chart 
which 0Grmits of rapid evaluation and aisposition of the 
case. This same section also secures an Office of Naval 
Intelligence file chec1<, and, if' one ho.D not already 
been madeJ a Federal Bureau of Inve:Jtig::1tion file search. 

(3) The Ci.me is then rraad;y for preiHmtatLon 
,-to the ,Joint Board, v,rhich cit the prFJsent time makes 

one of sevoral recorri.mend,:,tions: (a) tor or against 
the granting of i.ndefinLte leave from the rE;ldc,ci.tion 
center'; (b) for or agi:i.in::,t employment in pli:ints arid 
facili tie cl urrportant to the 111rar effort; or ( c) for 
furth.~r invor:itigation before making dir3pos:Ltion of the 
case, Thi:3 add:\.tiorw.J invEH~t:Lgation may· be undertaken 
by any o.n:e of the thr0(:3 .Lnve .. stigati VE, ageneie:3 or by 
the P.M,G.O., deprmding upon ·the nature of the case, 
(To expec:litn matters the eF.ises are presonted to the 
Joint Bck\rd in groupr3 _; unusual, d:Lf'fi.cult or borch·;r·-.U.ne 
cases are tre[1ted indi vi.dually.) 

Ui.) '.L'hd jaelrnt tfrm JOEH:1 back ·eHh,;r to the 
"Jar Helocat:Lon .Author:Uiy with trrn r,::eormiH':mdation of thci 
Joint Bo~ird or to th., P .M.G .0. to I"nit:L!:.:te furfher 
invoritigc-;tion, 

5. It is esserrtial to note that the role of the 
J'oint '.3oard if, purely advitJory and to understand t;1at any ::i;iven 
ca13e may be Gubmitted to the Boar·d for rr:,cori.::::ideration innumerable 
time::=:: if there e·dsts any basi:i for rr.fronsi:deration, It :.lEJ also 
e ssent:Lal to note tb;:.i t the Joint Board may 1'."f3eov,mEmd that a given 
evacuee be permitted j_nde:fj.nite lei:lV(f and yut be barred from em
ployment in war industry, in this latter connc-iction the recomrr'en
dation of the Joint Bo,1rd i,3 really the law in the matter because 
of the present jurir,diction of the War and Navy Dcjpartmcmts. 
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6, The s"ti.-1.l:,uis of the: evat!'uetH, who are granteli in-
defin:i.te leave v.ui-a-vis entrance into the variCJus Defense 
Commands is not yet clectr, but :Ln the case· o;f the '!)istern DEJ·-
f ense Comrntmd at lc:1ast the Joint Board has· hec-m g:L vor1 the 
authority· to· incUcate for General Drum ·those ,Japaner:Je who :,hall 
and those v,rho shall not be pPrml.ttecl to move fro1i1 Relocation 
Centers into the ri;,,rntern Defern.rn Command, For the presont, 
entrance into tlH0 Wei3te:rn Defc;:nse Cocmand has not even been con-
s:Ldered by the Joint rloiil'.'d. ' 

7, The problem 6£' cli1:1seniination to the di:~ti"icts of 
the names of those evacueeG grantod df:1f:Ln:Lte leavG was 0xplained 
in Reference (a). It ha::J been determiried that when an evacuee, 
V'hother a citi:'.,en· or alien, departs f1'.'om a War Relocation_ Center 
pursuant to l:ither sot1sonal work or indefinito' leave, a noti.ce 
of hL:, departure (1:ir',11.A, Form ;;·170) i1, .trannmitt,::Jd to the War 
HEilocation hcadquartd~s in WaGhinr0;ton as w ,11 a:3 to the :r.eJocat:Lon 
office .i.n t,h·c ar:c,:a to which he i~i-dt;stini:,d. Inat:imuch as th<i 
F'edoral Bureau of Investig;:1:t:Lon has r,0,qucsted i,hat th:Ln type of 
information Gl.uar through thci l3urcau, tht· Wai.' H·:location Authority· 
is (h,s:Lrous of the naval Intulltgenco ;:krvlce usi.ng th(,; same 
syste:,m. Until further notice, th,:m, thE, Diutr:Lct IntE:.:llig,0:nce Offices 
may 0xpect to reeJJ:Lvo notices of :Lndd.':Lni:t.c lcav'.: from th,; War 
Re.Location Authority via the Office of NavaJ. Int2ll:Lgence. WhHe 
this method will aPfx)ar somewhat :::JJ.ow and cumbersome to those naval 
di:,tricts having relocat:i.on of.fices ( see ':~nclor:urc., (13) of' Refer once 
(a)), it will standardize the procedure and fac:Llitate matters 
considerably for the Office of Naval Intelligence, 
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